
STAGE 3 - HBL - TERM 1
Literacy 

Comprehension Task 

Listen to the Past and 
the Curious Podcast.

Create a 66 Word 
Summary on the 

Podcast.

Literacy 
Writing

Write three arguments 
for and against in 
response to the 

following discussion 
topic:

Stage 3 should receive 
extra play as they’re the 

leaders of the school.

Religious Education 
Saints 

Choose a Saint from 
the list provided and 

complete the 
questions. 

Click here for the list of 
Saints

Click here for the questions

Literacy 
Comprehension Task 

Aboriginal Flag

KIDS NEWS 
Read the article and 

answer the questions at 
the bottom.

Mathematics 
Whole Number 

Play 30 minutes of Prodigy.

Religious Education 
Guided Meditation 

Click here - Watch the 
guided meditation: 

The Story of Zacchaeus

Draw an image to 
represent the story. 

Don’t forget to colour it 
in! 

Literacy 
Comprehension Task

What can you do with 
big feelings?

Make connections:  
-Text to Text

-Text to World
-Text to Self

Mathematics 
Time

Create a Family Tree.

Religious Education

Download a  Mandala 
and complete.

Literacy 
Expressing Yourself

Invent a new product and 
create a poster/ad for it. 

Your product could be 
anything! Be creative! Think 
of something that could be 

done better and do it!

https://kidslisten.app.link/rIszMVDFhnb
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XYepAbH5BmEuAIG0Mo7rwa8QFHBgoIsm/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1iUNwY4-Mcn87zq2O0MEEtrcHeywl3SRgEld8XBnrRQk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.kidsnews.com.au/indigenous-news/aboriginal-flag-freed-after-20m-copyright-deal/news-story/8b1bbc79037470d64b0dd487d66f0336
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vjP24LuQS6W33ILY9soKlvbYlsX-_ero/view?usp=sharing
https://kidslisten.app.link/uSqarIRFhnb
https://kidslisten.app.link/uSqarIRFhnb
https://mondaymandala.com/m


Mathematics
Multiplication 

Flip and Multiply
You will need a deck of 

cards for this task. Choose 
two cards and flip them 
over. Once the numbers 

have been flipped multiply 
them. 

How to make it harder? Flip two 
cards to make a 2 digit number 

then flip a third card and use this 
to multiply the 2 digit number. 
E.g. 2 and 3 = 23. Third card = 4 

23 x 4 = ? 

Religious 
Education 

Biblical Micrography

Read and listen to 
passage Acts 2:1-13. 

Choose a short 
phrase from the 

scripture and use this 
for your Biblical 

Micrography  

Literacy 
Writing 

Click on the below 
link to complete a 
range of writing 

prompt activities.

Click here:
Save our habitat

Mathematics 
Whole Number 

Using a pack of cards, 
flip each card and add 

its value to your 
running total.

 

Religious Education 
School Prayer

Read our school Prayer

Create a picture for each verse 
to show what the prayer means 

to you. 

Literacy 
Writing 

Watch: The Mindset of a 
Champion

Write your own 
motivational letter to 

yourself on how you can 
be a Champion.

Mathematics 
Whole Number 

Write out the time 
tables 1s to 12s. Can 

you see any patterns?

Religious 
Education 

Mission 

Who are the vulnerable 
in our Local 

Community? Create a 
plan to help these 

people in need.

 

Literacy 
Reading 

Log into Literacy 
Pro and read your 
assigned books for 

at least 30 mins.

Mathematics 
Numbers Game 

Create a list of 10 possessions 
you’d want if you became a 
millionaire. Order these from 

smallest to largest.

Learning Grid Continued...

https://www2.bible.com/en-GB/bible/1713/ACT.2.ESV
https://www2.bible.com/en-GB/bible/1713/ACT.2.ESV
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VvH72oC89Ud7OpGNdhCq9T21h-jfaX2rWZ_eXvRGdmY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eDue2SHHomIUU_RRg74m3Hoy7ZpLixtOSKTUpBoAFxw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HtuocZaVh7M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HtuocZaVh7M

